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NEW U. S. MARKET

Adjoining the Postoffice
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Our Mcul ore aim well Mrlretol, and Uip va-

riety itUplaynl U unequalled.

U'alrh Our Display of Srmonablc Fndls and VrocUhlc.

Our UttUrrj llrpailuicnl ot FKESH Bread, Rolls Cakin, Mr,
ami Cookie nut bp found rhrwhcrr.

FIXUltES CLEAN AND 8A.MTAHY!
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I NEW U. S. MARKET 1

gj Preusser & Hollimon, Props,

Happenings of the Week
in Columbus and Vicinity

Itrt.im frniu I'jillturnia.
.Mrs. James - Oreenwooil and Mrs.

C V. OreouwiHxL cousin, have re-

turned from California iwtnU of In- -t

rttt. The two ladles had lieeil in
trcliriirnia Tor several nmnllit ami
1n.ll. Hmrotiithly enjoyed their lonir
trip.

Mrs; Moore at KanU Kr.

Mrs. Susan Moore, the continuous
trawler still clalmim Coumbu as
her home, has liorn beard ttom at
Santa Ke, X. M lintel I)- Vargas,
where she will remain until cfter the
fiesta. In an entertaining- letter she
descrilHs her visits In Hie Cliff
Dwellers. Missions. Klc. Durlnn
nwst of tlio summer she was iuler-est-

In Colorado tourists objKllves,
Manllou. IMke'a Peak, Garden of (lie
tlixls. She sends rrganU In her
marfy Columbus friends.

V... Onrr ... Akrd "!""' HCeniiy

Just forget for once you
grown mi and once more i mir
for one nlghl Wednesday nlghU
Hept. 8. This Is skuleday at Ihc
Old Deestrirt Skulr. Have all the
fun you can: Throw paper wads;
I'bew gum and pull the trirls' hair
In your heart's content, though you
may lw punMied.

The almve gives you a prelly fair
Idea of what In expect next

lllnhl. Senteraber &. al the
Khaki Club parlors. There is only
iiik bunch of ladies in this man
Inwn who ran successfully pull oil

stunt I hi kind and tlu-- are
known as the I'ythian Hitler.

I'uy Up or Work the llruds.
Poll Tax Collector Karrar says lie

lim rovered his district rollecling
I ho noil lax. Many have paid while
a humlier have -- dialled" until his
(alienee has been oxliausled. lie

to luiii In Hip names llin
delinquents and I hey will 1m obliged

"work It out.
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M'iXIAL at

CIH.L'MML'8 1H1VS KKJKCir.ll
Fim NA"V AT VI. IAS0.

Kivp boya from Columbus all wins
nf well known iironle. decided In en
list for tlie navy and depailed for

he physical resulted
in all of them belns rejected for
minor dlsnbililiea. They are Parte
in Cnlumtms tniiMinr up on physical
culture.

Mi:XlCNS H(H.i) KERMFXiJ
KOU INllKTENM-- K HAY,

tjuL Hunday afternoon at four
o'clock local Mexicans bfld "Ker- -
mn" at National Hall for Ihe bene
fit' of the Mexican Independence
Day. A large crowd was present ami
rvrrylmdy liad a good

OH.L'HHIS IlKLEOATEel

to ci.iFim.MA
Mrs. Kloytl While, whn has spent

Wm. Kldt U'

lie

of

of

"aVj Mrs. W. 0. Ilobbs. having vlsliei
ror three months tin and down tits'
coast of California, returned Monday
nlKlit.

Mrs. Jamea Turvey, wtin lias peen
visiting in l.os Angeles for month
reluriKNl hnnw tills week.

Among "others still Ihero may be
mentioned .Mrs, James ureen-wihh- L

Mrs. Hoh Kllloll. Mrs. H. H
CIko and Mrs. Wilson Kilfore.

olas. Husband In Kl l'ao.
Mrs. A. a Kllloll. well known In

Columbus when she was with III

Xordliaiis store hut late of Demlng
with ihe same firm, has depart"
for Kl I'asn and will make tier pom

there with her husband.

Texas Train In Fatal Wreck.
Fort Worlh. Tex, Sept. 2- .-

Ilriman was killed and 13 or It pas
sensers reoorle.1 Inlunsl loday whei

Hock Island passenger train from
Kansas City was derailed ai King.
grid, Texas, on the lied Hivcr.

"High Cost Fighters"

are FIGHTING to reduce the
high cost of living in Columbus.

have the goods and the prices to
FIGHT wkh. They will bring down
your, cots and keep you pleated,
.Your dollar wiH buy aal 'dollar's"
' wortMere

PUCHI BROS.

,wi WvHVM.ES .
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THE HXRTWT ('.MUNCH

Bpeclal parent anil chllilri n's er

will bp IipI'I Ibis Bunds. mmfi-li-

at II oflirk at the Methodist
rhurrh. Everyone In wry cordial
ly Invited In Join us In this service.
The pastor's sermon will tc one of
special liolp ami comfort In parent.

At the conclusion of Hi rvli'p
I here Villi be n baptismal wrvlcP for
Hip rliildrrn. Inrcnls, If ynn with-
in present your children unln Hip

Ixinl for baptism bring them Birrt-il-

ninnilnc. l

Our Sunday icbool hai tnkrn Im
vamitlnn lliia tummrr but liHlrttil
It has lakrn on mliilimary tplril
bcrp at hninp. rtpw and rcnclietl bill
ami ImirhiNl many. Mix llnrlnn'n
rlau won In Hip contMl wllh Mr.
Norwond'a rial InklnK second plapp.

horl tnpc a rococnilinn frrvifp
ill ln livid at the rliurrh Mil Buti- -

dav tnorninit fur tills clati. end
nrw class banner will be prrfrntrd
In llicm In recognition of llielr loyal
and faithful service.

APTIST CHUKOI SKHVICICs'

KORXIXO AND KTiXM
The pallor of Hie Hapll'i Church,

lie llev. It. U Pearcp, nnujunrM
litre will lie services. mnrn.tiK ami

rniiiE. next Sunday at Hip Uanlisl
church In llili c v.

BUYS HOMK AMI AUTO:
XV. K. W'ROAT WOHkS FASTt

Waller H. Hproat. attorney, works
frrt w briber it is within Ihe IsAv or
cut. This week ho purchased Ihe

N. Wrlahl home in Hm eastern
ecl(on. lawn, trees, Breenward(and
vctyiiiing. lie men mane o,mm
trip to Demlcg and purchaed'onc of
those large bliH'k-lon- g Bludi'haker

seven. ns5?eiiter. tbnuati, Mr.
and Mrs. Snroal only have thceo
cherubs. He says speed laws do not
apply In attorneys.

I.HHAZ(H.0S FHHCMIS
tll(i MAJORITY I.N IIONA AN.V

Santa Fo, Sent. . Tbo lalnsl
claim made today by friends of
finvemor I.arraiolo is that he will
huve 40 of Dona Ana county's dele
gates of the Ut for his renomlnatlon
al ilia Iiepuiiuean siaip convention.
Q.hoon Kct a (Uimikiair.

K. A. Iihooir of lloswell lelephon
I In Kanta Ke today intuitively dey
lining: In let his name lie used at

thraeptlblican stale convennon as.n
randldatp for the governorsnip.

.1111. 'I 1TII1V IIP WAV
MBXH'X) IS 133.961.

The Census llurean al Washlng- -
m tins announced an estimate nf
Ihe population of the various slalf.
based on the wm census. I lie

for New Mexico is s35.00l
rnmnsrnl with 3!7Mi tin- - Officfal

Mexico In 10 years hu khown rin
Increase nf I0H.5C5 in poptilnllon.'-'-

tv Drnllivlng uniwlll.
New Xlexlro I as mote rMone (lihn

Vermont. Wyoming. Anx.ma and
nila. and lis Increase m nnnuia

turn since Hip last decennial cruJli
lirk lieeu much Inner than ouviof
Hie stales named. It Is preillcfPtl
liial the nex en years will give Oil
stule a tiouulaliou of at 'east 600,

owl Ibis claim wing paseu oir me
rule of increase during Ihe past fen
years.

GRANT COUNTY HOY FIIKF.0.
Hanta Fe, Sept, I Ybatta,

14 years old, serving seutenceTpf
from two to three year in Ihe stale
r form school al Bnriiliter. has been
pardoned by Governor Larraujlo.
The covrrnor tald he was Infonned
dial Hie boy bad been conviejeu on
iho unsumxiririi rvmenco nj nn- -
olher boy who was at the same time
convicted of the same onense. Juan
was convicted or larceny.

U. S. Troops' fluard Mine,
Williamson. W. Vn. Augusl

Federal sold cm today took up llf'lr
stations in me Mingo rouniy sit
reelon. headauarlers bavina ty

established hero yesterday by Colo-

nel Ilurkhardl, who cbmitundeifhe
IrnntM from Camn Bhermali. OlAi.
Prcnarallons wero at Iho some (if
mads io withdraw Ihe slalo com;ta-ula- ry

who have Iwen on duly'llTn
greater part of iho liino since Hi

miners struck for recognition i

union,

RamUU Nob Rank.
Fort Worlh. Tet. BepL TA

Guaranty Bank of flrahauu Textw,
vom robbed this afternoon by three

I unmasked men w?iq eecured IIO,w3
l in currency ami cscapeu. oevsn
I were locked In the vault.

" IM
Til former M

1101110 of Kiwan A. Moore, imo and Ml
n hair lull.' Millivot of Columbus, in
Fee II. K. Slscn, Onyx Theater. IE

TO IlENX Tlireo apartments, furl
nisiieu, oto ror rem in nuooo nuuu-in-

one. block north of Khakl,Club.
Mi's, iisiica ouiiiiing,

KOIl IlKNT TUB FOIIMKIt Pit.
Dahney home, adjoining J. II.
Iiluir's residence: 7 riwms 'and
lath: screeneI Imck porch partly
furnished; possession at once; WO,

w. n. Mccunnv.

tOll furnished
liouso one block north of poslof.
ffce, on corner. Electric lights.
Enquire F110ST8 Hardware and
Furntturo Kiore,

FUHMSIIED rooms with shower
tuth. Inquire third houio aoulli
of, Hoover Hotel.
Inquire at the Dally Courier of.
flee.

DOVK . SEASON opens September
1st Del your Hunting Mccnsc
now at Columbus Bhoc Shop,

WANTED TO IIEAIl FHOM OWN
Ell of farm or good (ami for sale.
Must be prlrcd right. Wrilo I.
Jones, llox Ml, Olney, Illinois.

roll 8AI.K-I- 00 lol for 7f. Ad-

dress 1. 0. llox 313, or call al
Courlsr officii for details. f

WANTED Beamslress: cxainlna
Hon Sept. 10. in the Bah-a- DepU,
Canui Furlong. Call al nontoftice.
uiiuuibi N. .M, for iniorniaiion.

FOll H.f.lv-?T- K) pahl on l00 sharp
Colunihus Investment m. or Mia-k- i

llulkllng. need the money; sell
for 13 up In Kept 3. 111 al Uour

ler office ror information.

FOit BAI.EOWINO TO tiltlENT
reasons I will sell my house and
lot, furnished, cheap. Mrs. John
Hchusllk.

FOll SAI.E-- M shares of stock In
Ihe Goldsmith Maid Copper

FOll ItENT-ll-ed Cross rooms back
of our office, lllair Si Jiollbcrg.

I'Oll HALE GOOD 1I0I18B AND
buinn'. city broke, fat and sleek

in

Co,

will sell oullIU cheap: was used on
Dally Courier route; a oarganu N'o
htevn iieinrich or call ai courier

FOll 8AI.B One. share In tho Co--

lulnbus Invetlmeiit Cumpany, five
per cent discount. Call al Courier
office or address l. O. llox U3.

TO 11ENT FourVooiiH furnished,
bath, lollet. kitchenette, electric
water healer. Irees, slirubliery.
grass; probably Ihe best appoint-
ed residence In Colunihus. Now
occupied bv Major Janm T.

Boo Mr. Clark, Hotel
Clark

TO IlENT Half of ono home, fur- -

nished; ono house .unfurnished or
part or It; also ono
bouse unfurnished. See Miss Viola
Clark or lllair & Hellbcrg, real--

FOn tiALK
One coimler showcase, six feel

long, bevel plain glasi lop.
One counter.
One counter.
One Boda Fountain,
One Carhonatnr.
One electric mixer..
Tv,o .National Cash Uegislers.

COl.t'Ml.lUK Dili 0 CO.

Mexican Reronnlllnn Ufuril.
Pan Antonio, Tux, Bepl. 'it

IliKoliitlnus railing on Ihe United

flutes goveriiinenl reciwi'lo tlie
do la lluerln pnivislnnal poveni-nie-

of Mexico were adopted by tho
directors of the San Antonio Cham- -
Ik- !- of Commerce, lodayj (piea oi
Huso resolutions will lie- sent In Ihe
president of the Unlled Ktat"k

, Fall Hlotlno In (Jrrinnny.
Kerlln. Hept by work

ers wtu ting in casualllea was re
ported ycslenlay at IkjIIi AugstierK

and Frankfort The crowds Hashed
with armed police. Al ugsben?

wi- rioters were killed and Iwiricrl-ousl- y

woundod, Several wero Injured
nt Frankfort.

WCfEKtY CUCMEH, ?30 vcr Yr.

NOTICE !
Tot)t Season Qptn Stpt 1st.

September 1 we will have plenty of Ammunition.
Gum for sal or rent.
Leonard Ranfesv
Garland Range at Half Price. -
Oil Stovci, two and three burner, Oveni.
Everything in Dithci and CoaVH Utemili, new and
KcaM hand.
Larsje'Stofk of cyerythijt in Secondhand Furnitdre.
Nw lipe of Reed Furniture. .'

KitctMM CaWneta at about half price.
Second Maud Hec, Shoeli and Aim.
One fond Bar with Mirror, worth $100, for $50 ckh.
One food counter Show Caae cheap.
Two jood Wooden Countera at le than what the lum-

ber would cost.
Lawn Scats. One Buy, $10,cih
Linoleum, Congolcum Rugs, Rus Grass, Fibre, Raj
and Axminiter Art Squarct, and .Carpet Sweepers to
take care of them.
One Remington Typewriter, 125, cath.
Second-han- Singer Sewing Machlnet.
Good Steinway Piano, cheap; cash qr easy term).
United State Caiings and Tube.
Bicycles and Fixtures.
Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, and Banjos to make our'
days short.
Nice line of Wardrobe Trunks from up.
Hand Bag and Suit Cases.
Fi relets Cook Stove at let than wholesale price.
New Bath Tubs.
We have a good stock of Second-han- Limbff and
Doors at low price. 900 feet pipe cheap.

"ELECTRICAL GOODS
Percolators, Toasters, Grills, Curling Irons, Fans,
Lights, and Desk Lamps.

CARROLL & NORWOOD

"WE BUY AM) SKI.L EVEHYTHiMT

The Connecting Lin-k-

Hctueen tlip locomotive wwT 0e
train Is but a two Inch band of Iron,
but It pulls the mighty train uvrr
plain and mountain ami rurrlra) the
rommrrre of tlie Nation.

A uood bank li a eoniiectliif HnW

no Icm lniH)riunl between your fetal- - -i-

ipm and tHJCCKSS.

Couple lur bulnew to dt'CCEStj
wllh the ccrvtcf we offer.

A War Havings Stam'p Is a lickcl on
thtt "Get Ahead Special."

THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK
$ J.L. Grunwood, Pnsldtnt, A. J. WtU, Cathltr,

mmmmmmmm

IIKHirH YOUIl I1KMOCH1TK1

NEW MI!X STATE TICKET
n

For (lovenior.
4-- Judgo.lllchard II. Iluiina, O

For tlmgri-HS- ,

AntnnlQ Uicero.
For Suprvhio Court.

II. I Uallon. .
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

J. D. Alwood.
For Secretary of Blate.

F. U. Do Ilaca.
For Treasurer.

Harry Black.
For Land Omimlssloii"!-- .

11. I.. Kerr.
Jtor Auditor of Btate.

Carlos Mautatiares,
For Bupt. of Bchools,

It.K. Tjplon.
Kdr AUonicy General.

a, a Dow.

Palronuo gur WANT COLUMN,

HAM) ITS STEAL THO rW.K!IT
TltMNSj AT CMKAGO, W CIHJKSE

Chicago, BepL it treUht Iraln
yf twenty-on- e cars loaded Kith

and oilier niereliandlso
wus stolen tonight from tlu Iraln
cii-- at (Ueeio, a suburb, am) driven
by Iho tran robbers to llensorivlllr,
HI, where it was abandoned.

'fhflraln waa taken from Hip yard
f the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.

luMi'iNitivnu, ancr inn cjtctv iim ,
bten beaten ami thrown ptr, Tho Jk
police arrived in lima to arresMvn
men who )iad nol had
their companion!) on the lon'lrlii,
The rallroail officials fmibPillslely
Ixgan an investigation in enrn If jany of tho merchandise .u lljo rni'sjj
bad been taken,

A few hours later railroad offi-

cials and police worn nnllilul Ihsl
anollior freight train bound for .Sa-

vannah, III, had been llagfeit by tho
same band who role off Willi tho
train a(lor llirowtng oft Ka crW

N


